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Prices and technical specifications are subject to change without prior notice! Errors reserved!
All stated performance figures are approximate values. They are dependent on vehicle-specific details such as vehicle type, equipment level, 
curb weight, final drive ratio, tyre/wheel combinations, transmission version and aerodynamic enhancements. Figures about performance incre-
ases and/or performance kits are to be understood as average values.
Test-dependent divergences of +/– 5% are possible. Figures about the overall performance of changed factory engines
through performance increases and/or performance kits are based on the manufacturer’s data listed in the vehicle
registration document, which can vary by +/– 5%.
BRABUS does not warrant any further reduced performance of factory engines.

Prices are effective from 2022 May 9th, Pricelist Porsche Taycan Turbo S.
Information correct at print. All prices are net and exclude taxes.
All deliveries and works are to be carried out according to our terms of delivery, payment and assembly.
Any errors or omissions during printing are not legally binding.
Reprint or copying, partly or in whole, only after agreement with editor.
Responsible for contents: BRABUS GmbH, Brabus-Allee, D-46240 Bottrop, Germany.



Aerodynamics, Design    
All BRABUS aerodynamic components have been certified with regard to vehicle handling and material safety.  
They are designed in a way that all mounting points are invisible after installation.  
     

Front
 BRABUS front spoiler     3.800,00 
 Wing tips paintable
9TY-200-00 Carbon glossy
9TY-200-10 Carbon matt  
 Painting   180,00
 installation   220,00  

 BRABUS front add-on parts    1.500,00 
9TY-210-00 Carbon glossy 
9TY-210-10 Carbon matt  
 installation   180,00 

 BRABUS front inserts   3.800,00  
9TY-220-00 Carbon glossy 
9TY-220-10 Carbon matt  
  installation   220,00 

 BRABUS front add-on part    1.900,00
9TY-230-00 Carbon glossy 
9TY-230-10 Carbon matt  
  installation   180,00
     
  

Side Skirts
 BRABUS side skirt add-on parts   1.500,00
9TY-300-00 Carbon glossy
9TY-300-10 Carbon matt  
 installation   180,00 
   

Rear skirt
 BRABUS rear skirt insert   4.500,00
9TY-400-00 Carbon glossy
9TY-400-10 Carbon matt  
 installation   200,00

 BRABUS rear skirt add-on part   3.100,00
9TY-410-00 Carbon glossy
9TY-410-10 Carbon matt  
 installation   220,00  
   
  
Rear spoiler
 BRABUS Rear spoiler   3.100,00
9TY-460-00 Carbon glossy
9TY-460-10 Carbon matt  
 installation   220,00
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  Price net
  in €

1)  The purchase of BRABUS logos and other brand emblems is only possible in combination with at least one product component from the following product ranges: 
wheel set, performance upgrade, sport exhaust, aerodynamics.



Wheels

All BRABUS wheels have been TÜV tested with regard to driving behavior as well as material safety and are sup-
plied with the corresponding certificate. The respctive load and speed index to be used for the tyres depends on the 
corresponding vehicle model.

The assembly costs for all wheels are € 29.00 net.
For vehicles with active tyre-pressure monitoring system (code 475 – valid for all vehicles for the European mar-
ket / for some other markets optionally) please order the according wheel sensors.    

Tyres not included in the price! Tyre prices and types as well as other wheel combinations on request

 BRABUS Monoblock Z  "Platinum Edition"   
 10-spoke design
 - forged -
 black glossy / full polished

Z12-952-50-PT 9.5J x 22H2 offset 50   2.740,00
FA for tyre size: 265/30 R 22*

Z12-152-56-PT 11.5J x 22H2 offset 56   2.880,00
RA for tyre size: 315/25 R 22*

 *no TÜV technical work required

RDK Sensors

The assembly costs for all wheels are € 10.00 net.

RDK-PO1 RDK-Sensors Schrader for Porsche Taycan (Typ: Y1A)   110,00
 (4 sensors neccessary per car)  

Accessories wheels
000-100-16 BRABUS aluminium hubcaps - 4 pieces   160,00
 with embossed BRABUS logo/polished

VG-02-AL BRABUS valve caps - 4-pieces   41,85

FE-AK-19-R Wheel bolts cover caps round SW19 - black   24,90
 (1 set required per vehicle)

Suspension
9TY-108-00 BRABUS SportXtra for Porsche Tycan Turbo S   1.690,00
 Suspension module for lowering
 installation   220,00 
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Interior Appointments
Fine leather trims, handmade by experienced master upholsterers who only use selected skins  
from tanneries that meet our high quality demands.

Alu-Interior
9TY-816-00 BRABUS Pedal pads, matt anodized   248,00
 for gas pedal und brake pedal  
 installation   90,00

9TY-816-20 Foot rest illuminated, matt anodized   525,00 
 LED illuminated colour change white/red  
 within approx. 2 sec.
 installation   160,00

Entrance panles 
9TY-350-00 BRABUS  entrance panels carbon   5.480,00 
 4-pieces, LED illuminated automatic colour change  
 from white to red, carbon glossy painted  
 installation   270,00
  

Floor mats
9TY-871-00N BRABUS floor mats   198,00 
 4-pieces, Gigant black with Nubuk edging  
 with edging and seams silver    

9TY-871-00-RT BRABUS floor mats   198,00 
 4-pieces, Gigant black with Nubuk edging  
 with edging and seams red  

9TY-872-00N BRABUS boot mat   148,00
 Gigant black with Nubuk edging,   
 with edging and seams silver  

9TY-872-00-RT BRABUS boot mat   148,00
 Gigant black with Nubuk edging,   
 with edging and seams red  

Complete interior appointments
 BRABUS Leather/Alcantara interior trim 9TY for:  
 2 front seats with headrests, colour of leather/Alcantara, stitching and  
 edging upon request    

9TY-857-00 Design version as standard   5.950,00

9TY-857-01 Design version differing from standard,  seat inner sections extensively quilted  6.750,00

9TY-857-04 Surcharge for seats with seat climate control   980,00

9TY-861-00 4 Door panels incl. storage compartments in leather/Alcantara*   4.450,00

9TY-857-18 Sun visor set in leather/Alcantara*   540,00

9TY-867-11 Headlining 9TY completely in Alcantara *   2.650,00 
 without panorama roof, design as standard version 

9TY-868-11 Headlining 9TY completely in Alcantara *   2.850,00 
 with panorama roof, design as standard version  

9TY-859-08 A-, B- and C-columns 9TY in leather/Alcantara *   1.450,00 

9TY-862-01 Set of front seat back trim incl. sidebags in leather/Alcantara *    850,00

* 20 % surcharge for BRABUS Mastik leather
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9TY-865-11 Dashboard upper part 9TY in leather/Alcantara *   1.950,00

9TY-865-12 Dashboard lower part 9TY in leather/Alcantara / left and right *   1.250,00 
 Integrated in centre console  

9TY-864-12 Centre console incl. armrest 9TY in leather/Alcantara *    950,00

9TY-857-03 Armrest 9TY front in leather *   350,00

9TY-857-09 Hat shelf one-piece in leather/Alcantara  *   850,00

9TY-857-12 Trim for 2 front seats in leather/Alcantara beziehen *   450,00 

9TY-857-13 Vehicle floor completely quilted in leather *   4.250,00 

9TY-857-14 Boot completely quilted in leathert *   3.950,00

9TY-857-15 Floor mats 4-pieces 9TY in quilted leather   1.800,00 
 embroidered with BRABUS logo 

9TY-857-16 Boot mat 9TY in leather quilted with BRABUS logo embroidery *   800,00

9TY-857-17 Cover steering wheel airbag in leather/Alcantara *   690,00 

9TY-805-90 Cover steering wheel rim in leather /Alcantara *   1.250,00 
 incl. back of steering wheel in leather / Alcantara*   
  
 

Carbon Equipment   

9TY-890-CARBON Interior Carbon package   6.400,00 
 12-pieces BRABUS Signature Carbon  
 Design glossy

Interior glaze    

9TY-LAS-00 Glaze trim parts interior 48-part   6.950,00
  

 
Special Equipment
900-000-68 BRABUS Select badge    98,00 
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Besuchen Sie uns auch im Internet

twitter.com/ 
BRABUSgermany

facebook.com/ 
brabus

brabus.com youtube.com/user/
BRABUSgermany
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BRABUS GmbH · Brabus-Allee · D-46240 Bottrop
Tel. +49 2041 777-0 · Fax  +49 2041 777-111

wbzw.brabus.com

Official technology-partners Member of 


